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Motor Club Discussed a Num-

ber of Important Matters

' Last Night.

Look on Page 4 and
You Will Find It.

Brown-Weav- er

Hardware Company

i 33-3- - IP, s?

I Discount Sale Now in Full
'
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'I : "Swing:. -
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Now IS the

Time of

Times to

Save Money

on Your

Early Spring

Purchases.

Come to the

Palais Royal

Winter Suits, Winter Coats,
Winter Dresses and Furs at a
Saving of One-Thir- d.

Phone 87

o,

! COMIXG ATTUACTIONS. H

.
TONIGHT, S:2fl n.ick.-ta.Ur- 's W

K Minstrels.
'W

Ioclitiulcr's MinIrils.
The Inimitable Lew I.ioiUstailer

wilh a lils rnmpiinv f mcrrj makers

; INVESTIGATE

PEERLESS - FASHION

51 Patton Ave.
B I

WELL KNOWN SQUASH PLAYERS IN SPIRITED CONTEST.
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THAT SELL F 000

Plan Recently Inaugurated by

Sanitary Departmentand

Method of Grading.

METHOD, 100 POINTS,

AND EQUIPMENT 100

lv the Score Card In Subdivided
I No Stated Times for the

Inspections.

The snnitary department of the city
has lately inaugurated a very effective
system of grading the resturants and
places where foods are prepared for
sale or sold, wblch would also include
bakeries, grocery stores and fruit
stands. By this arrangement the res-

taurants and other places are graded
every month. So many points are
allowed for different phases of the
particular business which is being In-

spected. There is a possible 100 for
equipment and 100 for methods. In
arriving at the grade, the number
scored on equipment is added to twice
the amount obtained on methods ana
this is divided by three, which gives
he average grade.

Equipment.
Under equipment. 10 is possible for

construction and under this 7 for
drainage. 2 for walls, and 1 for ceil- -

ng. Seven is the possible amount for
arrangement, tinder which is 4 for
proper rooms and the 3 for conveni
ences. For light, ventilation anu
.screens, 5 each is possible. For the
ellnr 3 is the highest grade.

The best for plumbing is 20, that
b 10 for closets and 10 for sinks.

Particular equipment Is put down as
25, under which Is IS for Ice boxes,
5 for tables and 5 for utensils. Water
for cleaning is counted as 20, for hot
water 15 and for cold 5. There are
tdditional deductions for exceptionnl- -

y bad conditions.
Methods.

'Methods" is subheaded as follows:
Cleanliness of plant, 20; cleanness of
equipment, 30; employes' cleanliness.

foods, 30; garbage receptacles, 15.
Under plant cleanliness is 3 for

floors, 3 for walls, 1 for ceiling, 1 for
doors, 1 for windows, 1 for good or-

der, 2 for "free from odor", 6 for free-
dom from flies.

Under cleanliness of equipment Is 10

for Ice boxes. 5 for tables, 5 for sinks.
10 for utensils.

The grading for foods is as follows:
Conditions 10, storage 10, handling 5.

cleanliness 5.
Garbage recepticles are graded 5

if they are adequate, 5 on location, and
on condition.
There are also other deductions for

methods in case of exceptionally bad
conditions.

The grading is obtained as follows:
If the inspected plant scores 94 for
equipment and 92 for methods, the
92 is doubled nnd making 184 and the
94 Is added, making 278, and then di-

vided by three which gives 92 3.

There are indications that the plan
is working well. The proprietors of
the places inspected, at least some of
them, are as anxious to have as good
rades as a school boy or girl is to

get good marks at school.
As they have no way of telling when

the inspector is going to call, they are
more likely to have things in pretty-goo-

shape all the time.

PFLES CURED IN TO 14 DATS
four druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days.

METHOD 10 RAISE MONEY

FOB BUILDING ROAOS

Penny Stamp, Devised by Dr,

Joseph Hyde Pratt, Is Of-

fered for Sale.

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt has brought
Into play a very novel method to
raise funds for good road work. He
has had some attractive stamps print
ed something like Christmas stamps.
which are put up in rolls of SO each
and sold to those who desire to give
the plan their support, for 60 cents.

They are a little over an Inch
square, are white and light blue in
color and around the sides are the
following words: "Better business:
better farms, better hVnes; better
people." In a circle inside Is: "North
Carolina Good Roads Association
Lend a Hand;" and Inside of this is,
"Better roads In N. C."

E. C. Chambers of the local asso
ciation Is selling these stamps here
and is having very good success at
it, the idea being that business men
will use them in their correspond
ence.

Deals in Dirt.

N. R. Wright, et als. to Emma I
Bimkley, land on west side of French
Broad river; consideration $471.

S. G. Buriison and wife to C. C. Led- -
ford and wife, land on Big Ivy; eon
slderatlon $300.

J. C. Cauble et als. to J. C. Wilbar.
two lots in the E. A. Smith estate
$100 and other considerations.

Erwln Sluder, trustee to J. C. Wil
bar two lots In city; $300 and other
considerations. -

C. A. Webb and wife to J. T. and
Maude T. Bledsoe, lot on Seney and
Holland streets; consideration $1800.

J. T. and Maude T. Bledsoe to Dr,
Carl C. Reynolds, lot on Seney and
Holland streets; consideration $1800.

P. A. Donnahoe and wife to Mar
garet 8. Wallls, property on Chestnut
street; consideration $5500.

M, 8. Owenby to W. H. Foster, land
In lieicester township; consideration
$800.

Oscar Tnrktt anit wifa tn W M
1 Foster, land in Leicester; consider!

tion $2000. ..

Several matters of Importance were
discussed last night at the meeting of
the Asheville Motor club, among which
was the proposition to build a motor
road from the terminus of the GrOve
autoway at the top of Sunset moun-
tain to Craven's gap, which would
give an exclusive automobile road
about nine miles In length. A com
mittee, composed of Dr. O. P. Ambler.
0. Sawyer, and H. C. Chedester, was
appointed to secure estimates of the
ost of construction.

A communication was received
from !the American Association of
Highway Improvements saying that
the application of the local club for
membership in the national associa-
tion had been received and also the
Invitation for the association to hold
its convention in Ashevile, and that
the matters had been taken under
advisement. Three other organiz
ations Interested In better roads meet
with the above organization In the
next convention and it is expected to
bring together a large number of good
road enthusiasts, for which reason
the several municipal organizations
will make a strong effort to secure
It for Asheville.

A request from the board of trade
asking that the club in the
raising of the amount of money Bun-
combe is asked to contribute to the
Greater Western North Carolina as-

sociation was referred to a com-
mittee appointed to' j make recom-
mendations. ,;;

A motion was carried that the club
use Its influence to discourage the
placing of advertising signs on auto-
mobile highways.

B. E. Edwards was elected to mem
bership.

IT GROWS HAIR

Here Are Fnrta We Want You to
Prove at Our Iti.sk.

Marvelous as It may seem, Rexall
93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on

heads that were once bald. Of course.
In none of these cases were the hair
roots dead, nor had the scalp taken
on a glazed, shiny appearance.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic arts scien
tifically, destroying the germs which
are usually responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hulr.
stimulating and nourishing them. It
s a most pleasant toilet requisite. Is

delicately perfumed, and will not gum
or permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of Rex
all "93" Hair Tonic and use it as di-

rected. If It does not relieve scalp Ir-

ritation, remove dandru , prevent the
hair from falling Out and promote an
Increased growth of hair, and in every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back, and tell us, and without
question or formality we will hand
back to your every penny you paid
us for It. Two sizes, 50c and f 1.00.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
store. Smith's Drug Store, Cor Puck
Square nnd South Main St.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Ml. Curmcl School. Beginning Mon
day, Will Nave Three Teaiiers

in Faculty.

The Mt. Carmel school will open as
a high school Monday, Miss AgneH
Sams having been added to the facul
ty, which is now composed of three
teachers. The school house hus been
enlarged, the county having furnished
the necessary material and the peo
ple of the district doing the work
For the high school the state fur-

nished $250, the county $250; from
the general school fund $280 is ap-

propriated; and from the special tax
$290. The high school district has
about 140 pupils. .

Arkansas has more mineral Bprings
than any state In the union.

Two-thir- of the tin used in the
world is supplied by the Malay states.

As Quickly as Water

Disolves Sugar

About the Time It Take for a StHart'8
Dyspepsia Tablet to Work on the

Food and Bring Belief.

TRIAL PACKAGE BENT FREE.
There Is no long wait between the

time you take a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet and the feeling of relief It will
bring to an overloaded stomach. It
gets busy In a Jiffy and quickly sets
things to rights In that timed and
disordered stomach. It goes right at
the work of digesting the food It finds
lodged there and in no time at all has
things on the move the gases cease
forming, the breath Is sweetened, the
coating on the tongue appears and
you are no longer conscious that you
even have a stomach.

' That Is one of the chief recommen
dations for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets that they don't take forever to
accomplish the purpose of which you
need them. It Is just as. If you put
an extra stomach or two to work when
your needed help. You can't continu-
ally overload your tomach and ex
pect It to always smile. It U going to
get rebellious and sulky after awhile
and refuse to go on being driven to do
double work: Tou must rest It oc-

casionally not by starving and there-
by weakening yourself physically
but by using a Stuart'a Dyspepsia
Tablet to do the work of digesting
your food.

These tablets contain all the active
elements of the natural stomach juices
and will alone and unaided digest
food just the same aa the ': gastric
julcea And nothing could he more
harmless than these tablets. They do
not effect the syteri In any way do
not cure any ailment except as they
digest food. Use them freely.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists everywhere. Price, SO

cents per box. A trial package will
be sent If you will write F. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart lildg., Marshall, Mich.

25 North Main St.

ha9 licen produced on a scale of
munitioenee and bigger and better
than the former high standard set
by Diickstader. Anions the song hits
Introduced by Dockstnder are "Lord
Have Mercy on the Married Man,"
' 'Huh for the Red, White and Blue,"
Father Sees Us Twice a Year," and

"I'm Surprised, That's All." Nell
O'lirien, one of the funniest of rs

in burnt cork, is an added
feature to the show this season. The
performance opens with a most novel
lirst part entitled "The Controversy of
Melody and Laughter," which is said
to be one of the most pretentious
semi-circle- s ever offered In minstrel-
sy. Prices HO cents to $1.50.
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TELLS ON THE KIDNEYS

AxhevlIIe People Have Found This To
Be True.

The strain of overwork tells on the
weakened kidneys more quickly than
on any other organ of the body. The
hurry and worry of business men, th
heavy lifting and stooping of work
men, the women s household cares,
tend to wear, weaken and Injure th
kidneys until they can no longer Alter
the poison from the blood and th
whole body suffers from the wast
matter that accumulates. Tht
weakened kidneys need quick assist
a nee, Doan's Kidney Pills are pre
pared especially for sick, weakened
kidneys; tired, worn-ou- t backs hav
cured thousands ot such cases. Con
vlncing proof In an Ashevllle citisen'i
statement ,

J. M. Heigler, 88 Penland St., Ashe
ville, N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have always given me satisfacto
ry results. At the time I got thif
remedy from Smith's Drug store,
was suffering from severs pains In mj
back and was unable to rest well, get
ting up in the morning feeling al'
worn out Doan's Kidney Pills eurec"
me in a remarkably short short time.'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo
New York, sol agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

GEORGE. WH1TNE.V.

John W. I'reutiss, secoud In optional rank as a squash player, net
defeat in New York the othrr day lu u, spirited contest against George
Whitney, of the Harvard Club. la justice to Mr: Prentiss, It must be ad-

mitted tunt the odds were decidedly against him. . In addition to being com-elle- d

to make ten points before be could register one, the conditions required
blra to make two In succession to count

5-- 7 S. Main St.

Bargains for

TOMORROW

n(-i- n Fruit of tlio Loom

Bleaching. .... . . ..9c
:i(i-iiic-

!i Barker Mills
Bleacliiiio; ...... . .93

Hill Rkwliin.'.9s
Best Count Cam-

bric... ... ... .... .9c

.'Ifi-i- Best Hope Bleac-
hing... ... ... ...9c
The above are standard

brands and the values
need no introduction. Ten
yards limited to each cus- -

. i, i
' ' 1tomer.

Think of this: : ; "

44-i- Unbleached Domes-- '

tics... ... ..... .. 7c

:()-i- Father George Do-

mestics. . . . . v. . .7 c

;i4-i- n. Curtain Swiss, 15
l-- grade.. . . , ... .7c

One lot Ladies' Tailored
Shirt Waists, regular
$1.00 waists, special 50c

Apron Ginghams, good 7c

grade. . . . . . . .... ,5c

Apron Ginghams, best 10c

grade... . ... ...7 l-2- c

All our Dress Ginghams.
Come Monday and you
will find the best assort-
ment ever shown, 10c

and VJ c grades, spe-

cial ........... -- 9c

50 lxdts new 32-i- French
Ginghams, n;w spring
styles, regular 15c

grade, special for Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday,

10c yd.
One Dress Pattern lim-

ited to each customer.

Don't fail to visit the
monev-savin- g store.

Palais Royal
5-- 7 S. Main St.

JOHN W PREJNTISS,

leads to ad writing so hunting

to ad writing.

Free Socialist
r LCLIU1C

J. J. INGELDROM
of South Bend , Ind. Subject:
. "Some Economic Errors."

Working men and ladies are
invited, especially the "Well
to do class."
COURT HOUSE, JAN 12th

8 P.M. Sharp.

Hunting for an investment

for an investor should lead

Palace Theatre
GOOD VAUDEVILLE

and
MOVING PICTURES
Pictures changed dally. Vau-

deville changed Monday and
Thursday. Matinee and night .

Matinee, 5c and 10c
. Night, 10c and 15c

1
t .

.Y. IMM KSTADr ll WHO WITH Ills MIXSTRFXS APPEIK AT THE
; Al DITOIill .M, I iEIHAY, JAX-- , 12. ---- ---- ii in I
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A FAIR AND IMPARTIAL HEARING, ALL THAT IS

ASKED BY

who are the pick of the American
minstrels, will entertain the local
playgoers at the. Auditorium tonight.
There has never been a time when,
it is said, the Pockstader minstrels
numbered as many tine voices as this
weason. Mr. Duckstudor will tell gome
new stories, and offer a monologue on
' Daffydilitles." Nell O'l'.rien has a
new farce called "Reforming the
("orce." There are many sumptuous
settings and brilliant light and color
effects.

The musical numbers of Lew Dock-xtader- 's

minstrel show are said to be
f if singular beauty and musical ex-

cellence' and the entire organization

Dr. Frederick
A. Cook

--HIM HEAR HIM AND DECIDE i FOR YOURSELF. LEC-

TURE ILLUSTRATED BY MARVELOUS

COLORED PICTURES.
ACHUJ THfcATH& ClKCUIT

Friday, January 12 i

LEW

DOCKSTADER'S
MINSTRELS

Including Ileal O'Brien and

SixJ.r'.More.
'

rriccvCOc to $,50
Tl ' ; rt Yliill.ick'a.

axj'bitor.ium
Janissary 15, '191?,


